
CROWDS ATTEND SISKIGOU REALTY

SWOPE INQUEST ELECTS OFFICERS

Kansas City Poisoning Case Prom-- j The Real Estate Firm of

ises Many Sensations Rooms

f Aro Packed With Curl-- v

ous People.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb.
Promised another day of sedations
by the revelations of yesterday, w

great, crowd today thronged the cor
ridors of the courthouse at Jnde
pendeneo to attend the inquest into
the death of Colonel Swope. When
the doors woro opened a crowd push
cd and jostled its way into the court
rooni'and fought for tents of vant
ace. When the hearini hesinn the
room was packed to the doors and
hundreds of men and women outside
the courthouse went away disap-
pointed through failure to gain ad-

mittance.
Although the attorneys would not

announce their plans, it was intimat-
ed before the hearing that Dr. H. C.
Hyde, whoso name was
connected yesterday with the colo-

nel's death, would he on the witness
stand.

Dr.- - Hyde was the physician who
attended Colonel Swopc during his
illness and who, according to the tes-

timony of Miss Pearl Kellar, pre-
scribed a capsule for the colonel 20
minutes before the millionaire died.
. Attorney John G. Pnxton, for the
Swopo estate, also was mentioned as
a possible witness. It was thought f

probable that with the testimony of J

these witnesses the caso would go to
the coroner's jury.

OUTLOOK

Correspondent Writes of Its Re-

sources and Natural Advantages

. Ideal Spot for Small City.

WOODVIL.LE, Or.. Pel.. ".To the
Editor: I wish to call your atten-
tion to this locality. It Is In Jackson
county,,, Oregon. Perhaps only half
the people In' the county may know-i- t

is in Jackson county officials and
men who want- - votes. But that is
about all. Still it U here, and will
say it is the most desirable place for
residence and to make money and a
permanent home, 1 think. There is
not a better place in tho Rogue river
valley for a town. It is at the mouth
of Evans creek where each summer
more than 1000 inches of water emp-
ties into the Rogue river after many
farmers take out more than two thou-
sand inches of water for Irrigation.
Evans township has more than two
townships of land that can produce
as good fruit as found anywhere in
the valley, all kinds of grains, and
has been denuded of millions of feet
of lumber and hauled to the depot
and shipped away ta other parts of
the country instead of manufacturing
it here, giving employment to hun-
dreds of men and boys. But there is
more than two million feot yet of
standing timber on Evans creek and
its tributaries that can only come via
Woodvllle sugar pine, tho best of
yellow pine, and millions of the best
fir In southern Oregon. All can be,
got to market cheaper than any place
now left along this railroad. The
county Judge and commissioners built
a steel bridge across tho river here.
It will be completed in a couple of

to

bo down
any other point. And we the
finest location for a town on tho
railroad this sldo of Itosebnrg. With
timber, good land, good vater and
several nromlslnc mines near. In a

years
nory. ran-he- on

grain rests
hoes. Write

bo
man miles up Kvuns creek

Talse'd twelve loads of as onions
as over sow off one-hu- lf acre
ground; was money

of tho farmors made hauling
lumber.

tho men who own the town-sit- e

can out a town
the looking In Or-

egon, if thoy can realize that are
posterity. can

every houso in the town In
days, and then give wide streets and
alleys so ro have shade trees,
graded streets, drained easily
but llttlo expenso. There is n
brick school house here. Within two
years there should bo 1000

and in can havo 3000
people Woodvillo they dovolop
what we havo In sight here, mid in

THE MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, QKI'XION, '

Wolvcrton

tragically

& Wolvcrton Is Merged Into

Siskiyou Real Estate

Company.

A stockholder.- -' meeting of tlu Sis-

kiyou Realty company, incorporated
under the laws of Oregon, and cnpU

talixed at ifTjO.OOO. with shares of a

par value ot $iH) each, was item u

the rooms the Woolverton Weal

Estate company, in the Jackson
County bank building Tuesday morn
ing.

following officers and direct
ors, were elected: I'resuleut, v, i).
Woolverton; vice-preside- Richard
Vermcer; secretary, A. K. Woolver-
ton; treasurer, Ewin .1. White, John
Peterson, Richard Vcrmecr of Chi
cago, A. h. Woolverton ami IJ.
Woolverton of Medford.

The new corporation .purposes to
engage in Hie iniymg ami selling ol
real estate in any part of the United
States, to lands for sail-- and
to building: thereon.

Part of the land acquired by the
company are ,ui lots lying between
Fourth and Fifth streets west, upon
which they intend building several
residences during the coming season,
ranging in price of construction
$1200 to $1500, and these properties
will be offcreii for for sale.

Hodmen banquet photos ready.
279. GREGORY'S STTDIO.

i SHORT WEIGHT LARD

PROVES HIS UNDOING

Manager of Boise Meat Company
Will Be Sentenced Today for

Defrauding Customers.

liOISK, Idaho, Feb. 0. Judgo
Dunbar today will .sentence
fechwi tzer, manager of the Boiso
Butcher company and president of
the Boi.--e Meat compute, who was
found guilty yesterday on the charge
of selling short-weig- ht lard in pails.

law provides a maximum fine of
f.100, a prison sentence of six
months, or both fine and imprison-
ment.

decision against Schwitzor is
a signal victory for State

Pure Food Commissioner Wulli, as
this is the of kind
for 23'years, or since the short-weig- ht

law was placed on the statute
books.

The defense set up by Sehwitzcr,
was that he as well as other dealers
sold tho lard by the package instead
of the pound. The pails, however,
are plainly marked, designating the,
number of pounds they are supposed,
to contain.

The evidence, showed that the
dealers short-weight-

ed six
ounces on three-poun- d pail, on five-poun- d

pails, nine ounces, and ten-- ,
pound pails, from 13 to l.'i ounces.

southern Oregon as it Is a canltnrlum
for health.

ANON.

PORTLAND HARDWOOD

COMPANY
FLOOR

weekB. and that gives us access a ff,at , n .

billion more feet of lumber can JlPfc'.Bc1cp,'
V1Tch' Mnhopany .1110laid hero cheaper than at

havo FLOORING
In the Pacific northwest. Manufac-
turers of Parquetry Flooring. We
have n large force of Me-

chanics and are in n position to give
est'mtes of floor work. Wefew wo can have a fruit can- -,

Tho mon on tholr .arms have a,f!0 UB0 a ending scraping
hauling lumber Instead of rals-,cn- n?

for .surfacing dnnce halls and
Jng some to oat and sell. They haul skn,inK rink floors Wo sell wax,
lumber and buy their and wax brushes, furniture,
shipped horo from Chicago, also ba-- K'afiS 8li,IinP or call at
con, potatoes and onions when they 286 YAMHILL ST., PORTLAND,
could, soiling it off their farms. .
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For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

ofaes, tents, blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle grease and

taJI cure, as well as all kinds

of custom work, see

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main.

B OURN FS BILL

IS INTRODUCED

Measure to Amend Homestead Act by

Making Production Rather Than

Residence a Requirement

tor Proving. Up.

WASHINGTON, Feb. U. Senator
Jonathan Bourne, Jr., has introduced
the follow ini? bill, which was road
twice and ivferrud to the committee
on public lands:

"A bill to' ninend the enlarged
homestead act of February ID, Willi,

in so far as it applies to the stale
of Oregon.

"Bo it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the Unit-

ed States of America, in congress as-

sembled, that whenever the secretary
of the interior shall designate lauds
in tho state of Oregon as subject to
entry under the net of February W.
WOO, an act to provide an enlarged
homestead, such lands shall besub- -
ject to entry under said act without
tho necessity of residence: Provided,
that iu such event each cntryinan
under the provisions of this act shall
in pxid faith cultivate not less than
one-eigh- th of the entire area of his
entry during the second year, one
fourth durimr the third year and one- -

half duriiu; the fourth and fifth veins
after the date of such entry, and that
after entry and until final proof the
untrynitm shall reside within the state
of Oregon; Provided further, that
such eutrymaii shall file in the local
laud office of the district in which
his entry was made a sworn state-
ment verified by the affidavits of two
persons having knowledge of the
fncts. which statoinont shall ln nurle
prior to the first day of December of
each year and shall show the quan-
tity and character of crois produeud
by him and the value thereof: Pro-
vided, however, that no put wit shall
issue to any such eutrvmtin unloss his
said proof shall sjitiw that during
the period of five yenrn from date of
entry he has produced upon said land
crops of the total value of .1."1)0."

notici:.
All old fioldb-r- s nro requested to

assemblo at the Anglo opera hoiiHO

Sunday, February 1.1th. at 10:30
o'clock a. m., and march In a body
to the Presbyterian church to attend
services in honor of tho nnnlversary
of the birth of Abraham Lincoln. Ad-

dress by Rev. W. F. Shields. Vo es-

pecially Invito all sol-

diers to moot with us.
27S O. H. EIGIIMY, Com.

D. X. ANDItUS, AJt.
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AT YOUR GROCER'S

Decide Now
i

'Values are Increasing j

bungalow, modern conven-
iences; well located; a safo Invest-
ment; $3000; good terms.

modern bungalow, Just
completed; 00x150 corner Jot; oast
front; you must see this to appre-
ciate it; for a short while S4000:
terms.

bungalow, among tho apple
trees; large lot; a homey homo for
$1800; easy terms.

83 acres fruit land; flno locality;
26 acres hearing apples, apricots,
pears; SC acres plowed; half undor
Fish Lake ditch; a money maker at
$14,500.

WE OA.V BHOW.YOU.

Wright 6 Allln
3S!& Kan' Wain Street. I

mmmmm, February m mio. I-
1l IIAVK Al.Ii KINDS OlMMtV j I

coitmvoon ixm nam

My bent fir, $7,00 per lord. And
I have Homo Kuod fir for JG.G0. . nil
If you want It unwed Into nlovowood

will .out r, 0 coiUh per cord more.
Ah soon us roads are better wood
will he cho.inci'. I Mho do wood.
flawing liy tlio cord or by the hour.
I alo tnlto orderH for our fn.l wood.
I will iinvo yo'..r wno.t em now and
dellvKt tho nitnn In von nilv limit
next suininor, and you do not have to
puy ror ic iimh uitiivoicu. f or rur
thor lufornpi'loti call aim ece mc at
JM M....1. . ,- -
or phono M.x.n ti V !m. S
Rtfln. 2o

FOR
SALE

100 Acrcn of Good Krult Iml
4 miles west of Grants 1'nitn.

Forty (.even lots iu Jacksonville,
fine location.

I hnvc also got n pair of fine
Cougar Kittens, five months old,
which can bo bought at n rciuounhtc
price.

ENQUIRE

G.N. Lewis
Jacksonville
Bargains For

Buyers
110 acre, $V25 per acre, one mile

from station, nil cleared; will

yiP.. acres, li miles front station,!
i mem annua and apple land; at a
bargain.

CITY PROPERTY.
New five-roo- m house and four lots

for $2;jOO; with tennH.
New five-roo- m modem buiigahnv

on King street, for 52000.
10 ncres ndjoininir the city limits,

for $000 per ncre. This is a splendid
proposition for subdivision.

HUNTLEY-KREME- R CO.,
214 Fruitgrowers' Bank bldg.

Phone 3491.

REAL
ESTATE
SNAPS

5M)0 acres best sticky hind In val-
ley, clone to railroad, S'iO aero, one-ha- lf

cash,
30 acres fru't land, i!0 planted to

.ears, w'th peach fillers, close to
school and poulof flco, JS500, ono-thlr- d,

balance long time; no Im-

provements.
I ill! acres, 7 miles from Medford,

1125 an acre; good Irrigation ditch;
one-thir- d down, bnlanco long as
wanted.

C!nod city lots, clo.io In. Money
to loan.

SiskiyouLandCo
206 Phlpps Building, Medford, Or.

MEDFORD

16

just

10

terms.

tracts

1 m

. I T . M

CALL
and us New
Quarters, 108 W. Main
St., next door York &
Co. Realty Office.

fRex Market
Huth Pech Props. Phone 3071

- -

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City
Orchards Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
10, Jackson County Building

--- - - -

My.-- -d

The best resolution for yon

make In to coma to for
your nest unit, if want

out of the ordinary.
We do the best work and charge
the prices.

W. EIFERT
xin:

SEE UvS FIRST
When in need of Electric Wiring, or Fixtures', and pave Money by

bht Dynamo u tprcinlty.

FLYNN BROS.
ELECTRICIANS.

13? STREET.

The JACKSON COUNTY REALTY COMP'Y
604 WEST STREET, OR 124 KING

OREGON

in residence, corner West and Kino Streets. Always prepared to show you the best Jack-

son county has in the real line from the unimproved land to the best bearinu orchards, farm land

or stock ranches; also city property. The manager has had ten years' In tho county, which

will aid the prospective Soeing Is knowing. We also havo modern rooms to

our patrons.

Following are Some our Good Buys
acres Newtowns nnd

Spitz apples, $16,000 easy
terms; ready to bear.

acres Newtown and
Spitz apples,
trees; $5000, easy

Several small
near town just coming in
bearing.

see in our

to

&

Lots
and

Room Bank

get-

ting worbaiuuHhip. HepniriiiK

MEDFORD'S PREMIER
WEST MAIN

TENTH STREET.

Tenth

estate

experience

purchaser. accommodate

of

nice

360 acres 1 1-- 2 mileB north
of Eafflc-- T'oiul. $18,000,
easy terms.

200 acres south Eagle
Point, $10,000, easy
terms.

House, two lots, well locat-
ed; price $1700; terms.

293 acres near coal mines,
$9000, easy terms.

y iCJi.'itiitaiU.v

RESOLVED

to us
you

nomctbiMg

lowest

W.
rsocmisBaivE tailor

Offico

ALSO AGENT KOR TUB SNOWY

BDTTR ORCHARD.

Two lots,

$1500.
'

fine location,

Sovoral aero tracts, fino lo-

cation to Bubdivi'j- -
'

lots for sale,


